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The Com mis sion on Higher Ed u ca tion (CHED), 112 state uni ver si ties and col leges and 78 lo cal
uni ver si ties yes ter day signed an agree ment im ple ment ing the Free Higher Ed u ca tion Law.
Pres i dent Duterte wit nessed the sign ing of the agree ment, which is ex pected to ben e �t more than
one mil lion stu dents.
“Beyond ac cess to qual ity ed u ca tion, this leg is la tion you signed will be the great est in vest ment
for the fu ture be cause it will pro duce a highly ed u cated, bet ter trained and more em ploy able
work force that will pro pel the coun try’s devel op ment in the fu ture,” CHED o�  cer-in-charge
Pros pero de Vera III told Duterte dur ing the sign ing cer e mony at Mala cañang.
“This com mit ment will � nally make the life long as pi ra tions of Filipino stu dents a re al ity,” de
Vera added.
More than 800,000 stu dents did not pay tu ition in June last year be cause of Duterte’s ap proval of
the pro posal to re align P8 bil lion in the bud get of CHED. Close to 1.3 mil lion stu dents no longer
need to pay tu ition and mis cel la neous fees this school year.
“In ad di tion, 300,000 of 1.3 mil lion stu dents will be given additional sub sidy by govern ment,” De
Vera said, adding that the ben e � cia ries are poor stu dents who are cov ered by the so cial wel fare
de part ment’s cash trans fer pro gram.
Duterte urged govern ment o�  cials, lo cal ed u ca tional in sti tu tions and ed u ca tors to do their best
to en sure the e�  cient im ple men ta tion of the Free Higher Ed u ca tion Law.
“At present, mil lions of Filipino youth are still hav ing a hard time �n ish ing their stud ies due to
poverty. Many poor stu dents are strug gling to go to school sim ply be cause they have no money
for al lowance, trans porta tion, books and projects and other mis cel la neous ex penses,” the Pres i -
dent said.
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